
· Smith said ,he' wants to review the· clerk's 
·material.. . . 

."Butmy overall feeling is that I have no. objection 

to having it. housed in the school facility," he said. "It 

will have moreuse:' 

Mitlti-Cablevision's Gil Clarkdoesn~t care where 

the facility. is located; and.stressed. that the ·i'ssue. is not 

part ofihe franchise neg~ti~tio~s: . . 



, -.' ....... ", .. 
-THE,Ci;A'RKSi'ONNEWs" 

Putilishedevery'Wednesdayat:' 
5 S. Main, CI~r,kslon,M! 
Kathy Greenfleld,Edlto(,'., 

Marilyn Trumpet. Reportilr":_'~"c'--
Dan Vandenhomel, Reporter --,-, ' 

'Norrlne Valentine, ~aVert'illngDlrector 
Stew.ard McTeer, p)il,yert,ls_lng Manager 
Karmen Smith, Ad .... ertlslng SlIlesRep. 

Maureen Steger,.Ad,vertlslOg S~lesRep. " 
Donna Fahrner,aUslnessMliQager " , 
Lorna Blcker,sta,(f,Buslnes$ Office ; 

Phone 625'3310 
Entered as secon~, cltiss matter at the ' 

PoslOfflce'st Clarkston, M148016 
Subscrlpllonper year:,Locaf'reneY/al,rates, $7; oui of slate rates, $12, 

l~clu,dlng military personnel~ove,rsea,swltl),slat~$ld?postal addresse~. ' 

T,h~an'l~sg';i:yihg;':$pi:fit, ' 
A sliver Chevettescreaming '(ir mef(~y~urns in~ '1,760 ,c~ns.~nlo~~I~g,t~e}f~~dstUffS,~i1dtak. 
tot"e :dirtparking ·Iot at-the. ,lndepE!ndence 'Ipgth~minto,th~~enl~f:~'centet;;iare,from ;I~ft, , 
Township Senior:CitlzensCenter:apd'comesto Mlc"e.le, 'Phaup,~ !:g9vern,mept!~,v,ir;e· ~,pr:e~ident, 
a halt atthesteps~ Following be"'ill~i~, ,-Chevy Sandy ,Rice~;:preSld~htk.'al1~t:n1~tn~ftr rMartha 
trucl(~ Botharefm~d br:own ~a9s';iQI.~canned Hu,ttenlo,~her" 'If ybuknow,'a 'family!" need~ of,-a 
goods slated to be addEid to aca.nnfid ham Qr Chri~tm~s'basket,; phooe;625·a231~ , 
turkeyandpuUnlo baskets for,'tbfi "eedy,~ "God ' ' " ,,":' ,', 

- bless -thesa ,kids for their work;". 'said Dottle, 
, Gallivan, 'center volunt~er. "These cans are ' 
really welcomed by a lot ,of fa,mllies. I can't ' 

, remember how many we gave ,away last year." 
For the past week, Clarkston HighSchool',s stu· 

, dent government me,ri1bershave gonedoor~to· , 
door, 'seeking donations a,nd they _ collected, 

Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 

"'Health'& 
Accident 

',,' ' "1-' 
•. ':~~f: 1~~, 
"'~','M""" ,,' "~", 'n';' ,', , .• 
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Vi.llag"e· repeals· historicordi.nance 
. By Marilyn Trumper . 

After more than . two hOurs of discussion before a 

standing-r09m,0~lycrowd· . of. over . SO l'ieople, the 

Clarkston ViUage Council repealed the controversial 

historic district ordinance and authorized the attorney , 

to begindraftblg a new l",w.·· .. 

The repeal opened the way for Gary Sutt9n to 

.·aluminum side his SO.year-old home on· Holcomb . 

Road, a renovation project that had been denied 

earlier by the Historic District Commission, which by 

. ordinance regulated all construction in the 174-home 

historic district. . . . 

. After the meeting Sutton, said he was relieved· 

and has already hired a contractor to do the work 

which will begin as soon as the repeaLis printed. 

. "It eliminates my problem, sOl. can go ahead 

now," Sutton said. "But it still doesn't eliminate the 

fact tha.t they can tell people what to do; Today it's my 

home. Next it wi)) be how you can cut your lawn." . 

Jennifer Radcliff, chairperson of the historic 

commission, was a key figure two. years agoinpeij- . 

tioning the federal government to accept the vilIage'on 

the National· Register of Historic Places and· long all 

outspoken proponent for preservation. 

Virtually silent during the heated two-hour· 

debate, Radcliff said after the meeting the village . 

. would now have to live with what it allows, commen

ting, "It's too bad they can't learn from the successes' 

of the nation." . . 

While residents in the .audience repeatedly at

tacked the commission and.· ordinance for poorly 

educating the public, arbitrary decision making, and 

failure of the council to regulate the commission, 

residents on the other side pleaded for further con-.· . 

sideration, to educate the public and for preservation 

of Clarkston's character. 
Trustee Gary Symons, a proponent of historical 

preservation with a strong hand in drafting the or

dinance, made an impassioned plea to the council to 

use the five months of winter to review the law, study 

ameri<im,!!nts and. then 'make changes ... 

"Tfii~is nota quiCk-cut solution," Symons said 

. of the repeal. "This is not the way to go. We'II lose alI 

our protection (for Main Street widening) and we'II be . 

left wide open. 
"We have the five months of winter to work with 

this .• This is the first damn time I've seen this many 

people here on this issue. Let's say, 'OK, what are we 

going to do about. it?' and work together." 

Symons and Trustee Ruth Basinger were the two 

council members who voted to keep the law. Trustees 

Carol Eberhardt, David Raup, Ethel· Sinclair and 

James Schultz voted for repeal. 

Key in discussions at the Nov. 29 meeting were 

the results of the four-member historic district com

mittee's door-to-door.survey. 

Criticized for its unprofessionalism and incon

sistency,the survey showed that of the 174 homes peti

tioned, 74.03 percent did not favor the current 

historic district and 85.43 percent were not satisfied 

wi~ the historic district commission. In addition, 

85.43 percent would not prefer a new ordinance and 

S7.67 percent would prefer not having a historic 

district ordinance,. 
Other residents mourned what they called, "har

mony" t~at once was c:1'iltkston, and pointed to the 

"rotting flberof the community breached by the con

troversial law." 
. According to village attorney Thomas Grui~h, it 

will beat least 30 days before the law Is officially 

repealed.' 

Photo by Dan Vandenhemel 

Christmas wrappings 
Ken Winship of the· Clarkston Rotary Club 

decorates· one of the street lamps on Main 

Street In Clarkston with a Christmas candle. 

The Rotary Club· de~ked the town's business 

district with holiday decorations Monday night, 

an annual event • 

.. Board decides to avoid buzzing base,ball-Ieague-park 

, "j 
" ""'i" ... ~' 

Maybee ·park tofoHow neighborhood theme 

By Marilyn Trumper "If you create the ball fieldS, you'll create the After discusSion, the board un~nimously appr~v· 

To preserve Maybee Road Park for the use. If you turn it into a townshipwide program, it ed the concept of a single baseball field at the rear of 

"neighborhood" and not develop it into a buzZing defeats the purpose of the neighborhood park. If the property with two soccer fields to the east, and re-

league park like Clintonwood, the Independence you're going to develop it for adults, you'll have a quested the Oakland County Planning Commission 

Township Board has .. conceptually approved a ten- parking problem, you'll have to light the fields. It wilI draft a master plan reflecting the decision. . 

tative master . plan for the IS-acre. parcel which be a regular thoroughfare. I don't want to get into The first phase has nearly .been completed with 

restricts development to one baseball field and two orgaIlizedbasebaIIthere.'! :fencing, clearing, and a road, with a parking lot 

sOccer fields. . . ' Tr~asurer. Frederick Rittel' disagreed. scheduled. f61' c.onstruction this. spring.. . . • ... .. 

'. At the Nov. 16 meeting, Parks. and Recreation "I don'tthink we can turn our backs on the fact Phase II outlines development of tl)e :banfi~ld,$', 

.. Director Timothy Doyle offered the board. three that we've got leagues. Whe~wegave (Doyle) the OK picnic sites;. playground equipmeptand soccerfiel~: . 

. similar p1l.lnswith . three"pha~e.development, cl111ing for the survey I envisioned in my mirid there would be Phase IIr~atlsforthe three~wa.ll racqu¢t ban 

for ball and soccerfields,three.walI racquet ball, ten- leagues·there.· . , .. court~rid pasketball courts. . . .'. ,... . 

nis courts,·. a physical fitness· course and, . in the· ... "We .Pllid.apremium for that'property-$9,OOO .Futurec;levelopmenf outlines a wade .pool, tetin~ 

"fu~re develppmeIlfs," a wade pool. an acre-"-'and should make. it .available· to. as many courts and.storage.· . . . ..' 

A survey' of 700 homes in the area ta.styear show~ people as is possible and. not bes() parochial to say,~'J The 'towpship also. operates t",6'Qther 

.ed. resid~pts· ... want the .·park .. d~veloped .with a: w~n.titbecause·Ws in:my nei~hb()rhood; but some guy parks-Clinton~()()d Park on Clarkston-Orion Road 

"neighborbod'~them~witb organized league pl,lI,y,ac':, up in ·the.nort~endot' the tOwnship. cai1~t~use it,' " . whichemphasiie~org~tlJted b!l$eb!lll~,1ea
guept~fand . 

cordingt<>;l)oYle,.who·favored~ore.,a~ebanfi
elds~.i .~tte~ slli!!. . .. '.. .. ...• .•.... ... . ......... . ..... . inclu.des tenriiscourls,' .picnic· tables andl)vo:large . 

. ...... .... . ' .'·'.ld. is. agt ....... ee.····.'."'· .• :;a.tgu.e.d .. · .. Trus. t. ee. i.are.n.ce ... ·; ... K. ..0. ZIll.Il,;.; ... ... ·~Ier ... k ... :'.C. · ...... hris. t.qp.b~.r . R .. o~e ...... f.ear. e .. d.. ·.'v. an. 4.111s.> w .. ()~I~ .... ,.climbJpg ·t()y$,(()~,chiIdreti;~tJ.d:th~ Deer:La1te'll~cll" 

. .. . ..... . ~'j,;'..' ... ~,.w. ..... ' .. I'P. ...•. B.ki ...... Jl .. al!'.QI: ......... ~ .... ' ... · ..•. · .... t .. h. 1:.; .... ,.bl ..... a .. :g .. · .. k .. ·,,~ .. t'.·n .. l1 .... · .. e .. 1 .. · .. .b.~.·.lt. ··.· ... 110.··.3 ... 1'.· 4.c· ·.Jll .. !iF. : ....... Qh ...... W ....•... · .• h.·.·lte\.·.(.ake.·:R(j.~d·@th"'sWi .. ritfuiD.'(;~'and.··boa+i.
··.ft .• "ri .. '.: .. . 

fi.;>,tlJ$:.9ult.Jl'la.lj1.,;~$afF.-~gJiY&\~~;.i('f!t,lwm\t
cJj!.t$; ~.. ~"l ~ ~ . 

0' .'-0 

. "area; ,... . .'. w~e~.again~~Ute~rJeyelop~ent
. '. . fac}btjes.. . ., , 





'fRIO.' NIGHT 
FI,SH:FRY BUFFEt. 
(ALLYC>U CAN : EAT) 

" 5 p.m .... 8 p.m. 

of the 60's 

Fea.tur.ing . 

, "Stepp;"..out'~ 
9 p.m. to2a~m. 

for easy listening 
or dancin~pleasure 

also FREE POPCORN 

Includes Baked and Fried Fish, Fries, 
Chicken, Macaroni and Cheese, 

Tossed Salad, Cole Slaw, Jello Molds, 
Rolls &. Butter 

, ~450 
Children undin'10 $295 

IN THE DODGE CITY ROOM 
LOWER 'LEVEL 

SunciayBr~nch 
lOam to 2pl'l'l 

, ,'6~95' 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mond,ay thrO.g$bThursday 

Children '3 95 
10 p.lD.to Closi.,. ' 

under 10 • 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday ~Saturday 

11· a.m. -2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 p.m. 

COMMUNITY EO'UCAtION " 
OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS all lOS Pontioc Street, Oxford . 

'. _ For . Ca_~ 628-9220 

Christmas Crafts 
Adults meet at 105 Pontiac, Oxford 

Mondays 12:~0 - 2:30 
Nov; 29 - Dec. 6 and 13th 

5 

Children's Crafts Schedule: 
,Monday . Wednesday " Thursday 
At Leonard At Clear Lake At D.A. 
2:30 _ 4:00 2:304:00 2:45-4: 15 
Nov. 29-Dec. 6, Dec. l,Dec. 8, Dec. 2, pec. 9, 

,Dec. 13. Dec. 

Con~munl, tv, Educatl()O IS9ffering a 
services for: areafamille.s. Day Care Is available Monday thru 

Include ei<perlerices toriteet the.: Friday; 7:30a.m: to 5;30 p.m. 
lOal'lIlaual neecls. artcllnterefl!sof ~aCI1.cllilcl(SpeClal ho4rsmay ~e arranged) 
and .family. Time, spade, and equipment 
.are organized, to offer ,creative art;', i'rIuslc, Nursery School Sessions: 
stories, games, and aQtlveplay. Separate ' 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
facilities are available for Inflints/toddlers, pre- 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
schoolers, and grade school children. The pro
gramfor grade school children IscailedLatch 
Key arid· Is ppen bE;lfor~ an.d aftl:lf ,sO'hool In 
l:I!lch elementary .bu.ildl,ng: . ' 

Latch Key: 
7:30a.m. to start of school 

,,' ErtdOfschqol~0.5:39P,m. 
Itl9nal h,oUrs may be, 

LIMIT 2 CQUPONEXPIRES 12/1/82 ~~~I~I~~""'.J Klt$5.49 _.----------
Cold Medicine· , 

'16 CapSUles 
.;' 

~!!:!!!§!j!!~~ LIMIT 2COUPONEXP.lRES12/1/82 ' 
;:: -----_._---,----

Duracell ' ' 
BATTERIES . , $1 49' 

4 penlight.' 2~D or 2·C-Batteries . , , ' 

~iiii7i~ilir-iii~ LIMIT2 COUPOI'I EXPIRES 12/1/.8
2 

. -------------1_-'-' 

RftMSEsIDEXTM ' , ' . 
, ,12 DOZEN '," $ 2", 

LIMIT 2 COUPON,EXPIRES 12/1/82 •. _ 

~-;------ .. --.-.. Mil / .,'® "'~ 
paSPpSABl.E 
DOUCHE 

=i!i!EE~~[i!~ L1MIT~ COUPON EXPIRES 12/-1/82, 

~ ----------_ .... _--
"'SUCRETS 

24 Ct. Reg. or Maxi 

~~F-~~~~~" LlMIT1COUPON EXPIRES 12/1/82 

~;,.=~.::=:.::::;:::..;:.:=-==.-.- - -- - - - - - - - --
Nestles 

, " Toll House·Real 
Chocolate Chips 12010 

~i!i!iiLi~riic!! LIMIT 3 COUPON EXPIRES 12/1/82 

i;= --,------------Chopped Pecan 
Flavored Peanuts 6 Oz. 8' 8~ 

Great for candies. pastries. deserts 

~,=,~=""';""....-;,,J",' ,L.IMIT.2 CO~P<?N EXPIRES 12/1/82· " ' 

~=-:=.::=-=~::.::"-. -----•• - ••• --
,Coca-Cola 
Tab' or Diet Coke ' 

ph~. 

. " ' 8pk-
LIMIT ~,COUPON"EXPIRES12/1/82: 

;:':::0.=1..= ~==~~------~ ... - ... - l1[li __ '.,_,. 

'Yes, 
. ,,'. 

Detergent 
32010 



'. ~~ ': f.i:<~Ii~~>~[~~~t·.'~~·.'$'~~~"":Vi~y,*~,.·th~nk·~t;~ •. ~an~:. ,~ . 
. .'. .' ", _ ~ '~-'.' . ,: ,~ . . I. \: i. "',:.. ~ \, 

'. '.' Suc~thCjughtfultless o~i'tJte· part of these~anng .' J a.ll' r.i~ht,~ " arid "1' am', sp're.; ther:\~re,' others who enjoy 
p~opJe wilFno(lje:fQr-gotteri;itheyhave ~beenand will '$~f~r ·streets,llec~y.~e qf:flqgels hkeyoul '. ~ . 

'... ..' ~~~~l<,s$:~'~~ghw~y'1\~~~J~~fM,efcY"~ut~ere'lI1l~t 
'. " .·,\Jw9'Qfthe~:;~qnday,I:'IQ".;·15"ab()utl p.tU. at tpe . 

• i,'~l'#~rof:N~tsey·~~d.:Ande~oIlVille"i'oa,ds.,·· .. : •.. ' . 

continue-to be ill ()ul\prayers. . , ' '1'hank'y~ui againl .: " , . 
, '., '. ; .;. "..;, . ..' . ." ,'. . Bev.er1yStormer . 

" . i ... :.h~Y:d8.ligJtter\Vas]inv61v~4JIl.a~'!lccidellt With· her 
Th~rtks to. YOUT'tlt~ d~u~~ter ahd, hj!r SOlis \v~lfbe .• l' ':'. i, '. ,. . ; AIldenonvllle Road 

Th~y!~e !';fE~~\t~·~Q~$ •. ~:itl~t'·SCOl.l"ts . ;'~~·'lJ~b.ie$/a~dtwO,ladies~t6pp~d out'()f.the kindness 
.! or~~w hea'!:ts andhelped:Cjut~t.· atillle when' they 

'. :'cqul~~ have -JHst dri~enby as we: all have done~ . 
. : ':.' " ':i~The' a~Cidefit: occ;ur,.ed .. o,n(y a bl.9~kfrom:· my 
. :';"Q~~,butotl.e of.';th~~e.:.liidiesSt~yed af.~e: scenefof 
':Jlie·;~ccide".t~and Ute:o$er ~a.~t(j' my,~ouseand 'ot'~ 
.' ':fered to drive me to 1ny·daughter':.and:larer,saw to it 

\that~tlie,carwasparked in 'my driveway.", '" ' 
.'. : .. ' 'I did' not think at tb,e time to ask for the ladIes' 
·.ri~mes; for ,that I j,lm truJy:sorry. 
, ..•. :' iAsusual, the' Oakland County Sheriff's Depart

.l1ltmt:deputies were. 'Very kind,. as well as the River$ide 
: Anibu~ancedriver~. ....., . , . 

., .·Also. the gentJemen involv,j!d in ~he other car was 
~indenough tof;nd out which hospital my daughter 
an,d :hiygrandsonswere in and called, to see if they 

. This i$ to claritY.'some~hcotrect 'i~f~~atiO~con- ' 
tai~edtn :thearticl~ :$cou~iJ?repa .. elto:tide sco,9t~rs, 
deter crime" by, M~tilyn ~r~r6pe,rappearing iii' the 
Oct. 27 issue of The.Clark~(>'n' News~: .! 

• " l. . " I . . 

. ..' ' , . ," :·f ~. . " 

'. Th.eSc~>ut gro~p.i".volv~d ill th~ .ac~'1tyis ~ot ~' 
Troop ofBo~ Scou~,'butatl,II:f:xplorer PQstsponsored 
by .theOaklandCoullty Sheriff!srDeparl:~ent in In
dependen¢ Township~ E1.'plqring(a;lld 'ati:"Exploi:er 
group),is theyourig:adult diVisionoftlteBoy Scouts of 
AJnetica,involvingLyoung' jmen and wc;>men, , ag~d ' 

:,.' . iI' , 

'.' t 
14-20 in;"Explo~",g" .possible . careers; through 
'lhands-ot)" oppo$ilities. i.E~plorer .grqupsor posts 

,:~re 1 charlered:bY: :tJ.1e,Boy.:SCouts' ofAinerica to such . 
" '~dcill gro~ps alld:orgaiiJi~f;fop'$';:"'sucha:s the'SQeriff's . 

pepartnte'I1:'t-btit'theY;-;'are', not . referred . to as 
~lScouts;"'l'ut a$~':~lj:p.l()rers •. " . ..' i. . 

'. . The, "scoote,r patrQr'!' crime preventiop pr?gram 
of the .Sh~riff's :;Depaftttl~ntLawEnforcel1)ent. Ex
plorer Post No •. 649, has .. bee~,1:,endorsed:by the Nat10nal 

. Offi,ceof'Boy Scotitifof:AlIJ.erica. aowever~,~e must 
clanCy that thii;gro~H~o~: I\ny Explorer gt'ouP-t:does ." 

we,re 'all right. . DQtfunction as a kitid of:She).'ijfs::posse nor is' there ... ",;... __ • _______ -_---i ... 'any Comparison to.1i type 'of ,red' beret Guardian 
'. !Angels, as the Sheriff s~ated~ , . . . '.nD,~a commenta 

...... _, ... V1hat.youdo If you're at a party with free You kfJep on eating wlth'dignity while ignoring' 
crealn.c~n .. s, you've ()Vef~ometh8 problem the Intrusion. 001,,9 a fln~::lob of showing such . 
coldness' by' staying bu~~led uP, and~o- wlsdori};.areklr'd~~artners· ~oey,Roy(left) and 

;I"l1necm8. starts' popping fla8hbul~s .Inyour eyes.' ..... artlna~Kuchle."T.,e storY~s on,- Page 24 •. .' .' . '. -~, 

'Pas~s th~"peanuts, 
! . '." ,; 

\ ,', 
,! ~., 

1 '~.' 

"The rollin purpose'ora Law Enforcement Career 
· . ~!ExplorerPost . is to gaiti'knowleclge, 'ifiform,ation and 
'''hands~on'' 'career exposure while also providing 
cOJrtmullfty service .iil retqrn. For many years many 
law enforcement posts around the country-spon-
.sored by numerous city, county, state'and federal law 
enforcement agencies-have proved invaluable in 

· , c).'iine watch, bicycle safety and crime prevention pro-
.' grams.. . - . ' 

. No Explorers, however, by the policy ofthe BSA,' 
. will be intentionally placed in. a haz~rdous situation. 

tfbey may, however, assist the sponsorin~ law enforce-
i, ment agenq under adult supervison,· in a support 
_ ;;capacity~as correctly stated by' Sheriff Spreen-after 
;,sllecialtraining and examination has been ado, 
ministered.; . ; I . . ~ ',: 

· , . Since' these . are not Boy Scouts, but Ex~ 
. plorers/BSA, no Boy Scout merit badges are earned 
: through such a program; as the article stated. . 

We commend the Sheriff and his deputies who 
;function as advisors toth~ Explorers, for joining more 
.than 5,000 other police chiefs, sheriffs, state police, 
directors and state and federal law eQforjiement agen
'q directors (iricluding the FBI and the United·,states 
,Secret Servi~) .,incolljuction with the~.E.xplot;ing Divi
sion/Boy Scouts of America, inp,.ovid~gth~ Law En
forcement Exploring program to the young men and 
women of Oakland County t alld . I~dependence 
Township. " ~" ~{ 

RodneyI'. "'Osso~skl 
. Director of Explorlng 
CUnton VaJley CoW,t~U 
BoY Scouts of America 



The 13conttistants'lnJunlor MlsspO$8for pic. 
turesafte~, all the 'awards, and, scholarships 

'I,'_t Fitl. • • 

, ,." " L., . I 

were glveno,ilt. More than' $1,900w8s, given 
away In scholarships. . 

'r,'·"", .... ,~,', ", ',' , 
i~~'arKstO.ns ' 

'","Junior "'Mis$' 

, By Dan,Yan4eDhemel 
MariliaHuttenlocher will remember Saturday, 

Nov.20~ foralQng, time. ',' , ,',' 
, On that night, she competed against 12 other 

'hopefuls in the Cla*stQn luniol:' Missprograma.n4 

left ,With 'the title of JuniorMiss 1983 and had a 51,000 

scholarship togo alQng",ith it~ " ' ' . 
So, how did, the 17~year-old, feel about, wiitilUtg? 

, '~rm awr¢(:k. I reallY4idp~t e~pectit"'$he sal4. 

Two days befo~~e "p~ograDi, Martha was '~ 

'cepledto Albiop College in Albion Michigan. She is 

stilltiridecided(ni what sJieWiU be Studyitig, but plans 

to attend Albion next falI: ' ,,' , 
, Amy 'Selva1a 'was named ,. first runner-up and 

received. a $4()()scholarship.Marget Nelson, these-

cond runner.up, won a 5200 scholarShip; , , 

" The Clark:stQtl; High SchooL seniors were judged 

on physical fitness, .ta.1ent,poise and 'appearance, ' " 

. their scholastic achievements and a persona.1 interview 
, with the judges. , " 

This year $1,925, was awarded in scholarships. 

'Last'year, 1982 c:;Iarkston JtpJ,ior Miss Sonya funck, 

received 5600 for the title,. The increase it) the money 

ra.ised forschola.rsJiips was due to more business spon

sors and to:morepeople,40nating tQthe progra.~. 
There· we~ : sixscholarships8J:'anted, to ',th¢,con

testants, besides the 'winnet and the two runners-up. 

Selvala a.1sowon the ScholasticAwardofSloo.and 

Nelson receiv~d550 for the Spirit of IU,nior Miss ' 

Award. Ojfieraward winners, were" J{ellyMay, 

PhysicalFitrless Award ofS50; Kendra Kruz. Ta.1~t' 

Award of~p;Dawn Colling, Po~eialldAppea~nce 

of ISO; an4Shellie VanKeuren, RevlonAward,ofS25. 

'--------------------------by Jlm,Fltzg,rald.1. 
William Goodwin of Mt. Clemens can always tell 

when autulnn has arrived. It's when "poor Jim Fit

zgerald twrites),his annua.1~dribble about hunters. 
That's. what Goodwin wrote in a letter to the 

Detroit 'Fr~ PrCss editor that never got published. 

T4~ pepple \Vho cOJltrol our. "Dear Editor" depart-: 

. ' ment are. made, of .sterner stilffthari T was when 'I held 

a sitnilarppsitjon of power. In.his itate tetter; Good

win said, "My wife and.sonboth say you won't print 

this." This is the kind I always printed. 
, IW AS WEAK, of cOurse. Most newspapers 

don't have nearly enough space to print all letters 

teceived,so choice~mustbemade;and they should be 

II1~deontheb~is of·teacierbl~erest; :faimess, . clarity, .. 

bre\t~tyaiid:()tlter.higbjoui1lan$tic priJlciplesaimed at, . 

. protecting .. read~rsfrQm.· bemg·.bj>red· jntobuying 

. ~no.tlter J.ieW~Pllper ;,Sllchchoicessli<?uldri'l1,le: maM . 

. siiIlplyt<>.prove thata newspaper~sbroa47minded ,aI1~ 

. seclite .. enoJlgliJo· accept. a cbllllengeto.pp,blisb .the . 

most' ,outragoops. andinsultingcriticism:of its policies" . 

. ·an4l0r~mploy~s.:.: 'c,';; .,:' .. '." .. , 

. ,..... . ..... Bufl w~,:alwaysa,sl,1ckerJ()r~tiC~. cltall~nge,s.~B.y ... 

"':God,; ilO ,rea.der,was goingtot~tt~.e:tllal. I'.dittll:~baYe: ' 
'. '.' 'gU~ ePo,lightqpubiishhis:orhet. opinioll~The'~uJ;e~t . 

•
':. '. j way toget~letter,inmy.newspa~erwas,tod¥~ me,t9' . 

. . . · .... ·,print'it:Sol'itbtifuesl ev~~tejected complirilent~:let-. 
'. ' < __ .-' .. ,,; ;." '. ~'..' ''',: -, -,'" ,-, ,'. f, .. :,,- ," '_.:"::,'" 

. ' , 

ters unless they accused me of being too modest to hunters... He' has latched onto this easy subject to 

publish them.' help ward qff the pangs of guilt he sufferS each time 

Such chUdish editing doesn't preyailinthe Free he 'tips one,' kn()wingthathe is contributillg to an in .. 

Press .letter-to-thc-editordepartment, which is pro: dustry that· has.desttoyed more lives, . ruined . more 

bably whyWilliam Go9dwin's letter didn't make the maroages,. torn up more families; wrecked more pro-

editorial page. Buta copywassent to my desk !1nd;by perty th~n all the ftrearms inchistoryl'~ ' . 

God, I'll be d~miled ifTm going to sit here like a Goodwin's point was tbatdri~ing is mote 

wilnpa~d lefGoodwi~'s: wife and. son be cOrrec~in dangerous than. hunting, espechlllyiif. the .drillker 

saying' his critical opinion would never. be printed. drives or neglects his family in favor of booze. An4tbe 

Goodwin. was responding'lo a recent column that only reason I pick on }lunterS is·because I feel guilty 

marveled at die courage of hunters who' bravely risk about my financial support of thealcQhol industrY •. 

. soiling their clotlling while using filthy garbage as bait It's hard to argue in the face of such btilliant 

to lure bears close enough to '!!hoQt without danger of logic. Until hearing from Goodwin, I didn't realize 

wastingatrtn:illpitlOn. ·lw~$·,p·~rticul~ly illlpressfldby. tbatllunters. criticizedrunlten driving SImply be,ca9se 

the ·a<:\"ent(ttQus.spirit o(tl!¢, J:u,tnter:wl1o ~sodgesn't .' t.hey· feel guiItyab()u,tki1l~nga.,b¢ar. cllb's'~J:llyrtio~er, 

want· t9Wa,stetilll:er ·~e,:~st~}jlis~es abear:s:exact . justfQl'the,sp,orfQf'it ........ . . '. • ... ' .... . 

feeding sch~ttul~ hypladngc(arid teplensh.Hig) hi.s gar-Buhvhat'about,hunterswho drlnk,or Vice versa? 

b~~f i)ileliev~ra.l.w~ks' b~fo~C::~ear$~~son,open~and. SQinfl,pf. rtli~~stftielld$ateh:~ti.~s<wl109~n.;I1()~~t ' . 

wlnJ1g.the 'ba~t w,ltha.batt~n'-9pe:ratelic\()ck. When a, shoolfor{earoflUtting'a w!1itl:ess •. Tlley-must'hate '. . 

heareats;:tbe<Clockstop.~ and iW!;·sin,iple:~~det~i'minethemsetv~.1 ''',' . ' . 

tha,t4:32,p'1D'is the. best time:tobeaiiilingat theb~it . ' •. 1 .. :Anyway,~hc6rttf6rting to 'fjnallYfil:ld'ou1: "'l1yl 
on opening day. ' ":'-:-~", ' " ." '. ~afways'.\V~~e,'such .. ~ribble<ahQ\ith~titeiiS: ,1fI'Write 

"POOR JIM FITZGERALD!". Go04wi~. Wtote.ab.()ut'basket}jall. plaY~rs;I:dpt()bablYW1'ite~v~l~' .. 

,j AnY9ne wl!h'a::~om~.na.d.~' degre,e '.~ .• psyc~QIQgy. can ... ~. ' .", Onward, apd'Upward;'.especi;ll,IY'ciriijrig huntfu,g: 

see- he suffer!>froIn'gu!lt.· Yoiic;~n:alw~yslellWs'get~ " .• seasoll.~whicfi,js when,:'FdQn'fr~ceiVe:ttiatly'Je~' ,,' 

ting c16se to fall by,:hi,s~11.tilit;'dr,it)bleab6ut "chat1~rigi~g'ihy moci~sty.; , " , .... "<,:' 

, , 
<,; • 

, . '':' , ' -."". :':. " .. :._;',~,; "., ,,;. . , ' ' ~ .; \( ~ 



776 S~ Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

'628-4869· " 
Stop in and pick ',' 
up your Fr~ Cglandarl 
For rent, lease, . ' 
Commercial Space, 

_Residential Bomes. 

~ ORA , 3 b¢drooms' 2V2 
baths, with Lake Voo~hels 
prlvileJJ~s, flrepljice, 2 plus 
garage, move In arid live! Pi.. 
~eal at $66.9~0.OO. 

., 
LOW DoviT",, PAY MEN'" 
will move you into this neat 
3 bedroom trl-Ievel In Orion 
Township. Family room, 
sewers are In alJd paid for. 
$48,000.00 Call·, for your 
appointment. 

'Despite gains by the Sun Belt, , 
th~ bulk of American industry is 
stilJ in ·Northeastern arid North 
Central states-'-and. 'Will" stay 
the!tl> according to one of the ' 
nation's' ,most. distinguished' 
young economists. ' 
. But if Michigan wants to keep. 
Its share. of the business,: Dr. 
Glenn' c. .. Loury says it must 
.provide ~'~I\ ec{)nomic environ
inent in which husinEissmen per
ceive'that it's in their interest to 
invest their money as opposed to 
some other place." According to 

, D~. L?ury;, that means improving , . 
MIChIgan s tax environment and 
r~fOl:ming ,its ex:pensive work

. men s . compensation system. 
. Dr. Loury ,recently joined 

Harvard Univ~rsity's ecoriomid to· businessmen thinking, of 
faculty after teaching' ,at" the locating here.~' . 
University orMich~gan~ He has ,MichigaJ) also is strong in 
been a consultant to the Federal ~oth~r' part,of the .e,nergy 
Trade 'CommiSsion and the pIC¥e, that Dr. Loury regards as 
Rockefeller FoUndation and a extremely'" important-nuclear 
visiting scholar at three ~verseas power. There are three nuClear 
univ~isitie's, . ,including Oxford. 'plants operating in Michigan; two 
His views 'on" Michigan' s mo~~ are under construction. 
economy appeared in' a recent America has a great need for 
. i~sue . of ,"Focus: Views on ~ucle~ power," Dr. Loury says. 
Energy," a nuigazine published We SImply cannot satisfy all of 
by Consumers Power Company. our energy requirements Without 

Dr. Loury says that Michigan it. That's an economic t'i'nth' we 
already ha& a number of strong c~not ig~ore. When you con~ 
.selling points. ,Among. them ,he ,SIder the long:-term growth of the 
cites a h~ghly-skilled work force,. ':A:meiic,an economy, it would be a 

.' abundant water supplies and ,seii()~ .. econdmic,~lstake to 
. re,liableenergy. .. . 'abahd<:m oUr invaluable nuclear 
. ' , .... ~omp~ed . to . most other' reso\.ttces,".' ' ' ' , 
~t!ltes,: ~ich1gan is very welLoff ','Butthe mpstimnlediate part 
mdeed, . he says of energy. "It has' or Di'. '~otil)'·s·. prescription. for 
extensive storage facilities that economIC health is for the state' s 
enable it to keep. gas . floWing resid~?ts; to" pUll togethElr., He 
when other states are having says, The people of Michigan 
trouble. Back in the awful Winter must··recognize that we're all in 
. suffered .more . this,togeij)er--that wemtisf find 

.~V'U.uuu Jil:illt-ifflM' m 1l1yoffs "~w,atof:¥ak~Ilg:c<>mp~ti1JIe ~our 
l>eICaulS¢,. iIi the . m.diV1dual~ ·mterestswithout 

·\lIlderCutD.hg ~.' ,the, ,'overall in-
,tetests oflhe:stille as a whole:" , 

.~ .. ' \:. ~~.' '. '".: >:" ,: F . ) i, '.-"0','. , ..... ~ . 
. "' This adve'1iSem,cn,t:is paid for 
~yt& s~ar:eholdel's, otConSumers 
f.ower.,PQTitiLpdny;,·· ' 
. ' 4., ~: ":"" ~ ".: _',I.;,; . ,'I •• 



\'LoflDlltlfllmo. 

11 11 

: give, a portrait 
Gift,'certificate from', 

. 2.'·~OFF Country~iss, 
'.:: 20',% OFF Sweet:Appl~: ' 
,. " 8Io(Jses-Sk;rts~Jackets" , 

Slacks & Swea.ters 
627-4.22 

~rhe Little 
Red Craft r 

,House', 

HOLIDAY 







Richie Schrader 

'SPRINGFIELD VETERIi\JARYCUN IC .'. 
ANNOUNCES 

DOGGR.OQMING 
'.bY·LIN.DA·'WALS~' 

Cail far Appaintniimt 

,625-4144· . . . 

'. 9780 Dlx{e/dwy.; Clar~stan 

person to be a 
Medic.al Assistant· 

and. you can do' it at 
. Pontiac 

Bus~e~l!Jsm~,te: 
.. ' Oxfqrd;,,; 

Phone 628~4846 
~j:inaliciill Aids":'" . 

. ..,Placement A~istance- . 
"'-Dava~d'Ni9htSchciol'-'-

or just cUp & mail 

Name _____ _ 

.. Pontia~. . 
B~sines$I~~tit~te, .' 
Oxfcjr;dCl;impus . ' .. 

. 775W;l)raiuiitrRoad '. 
, 'Oxfoid, MI48051 .. ' 
',.' (313f628-o184ir· . 

~. 

Rusty Bennet •. 

Get your house ready for winter. 
, Save on fuel bills and cut down 
on cold drafts. . 

Insulated storm windows
VinyL replaeementwindows

Awnings-Vinyl Siding-

with a licen$ed contractor with references 
, .~. II" 

'~Alden Construction 

- . 

. Give to The 
. Salvation 

Army· 
". so. others 

may have 
'. a happy 

holiday, 

The Clarkstou' News has it in, . 
. "!'I'II ........... 40)(300 rolls .. 

~I 1 
, C770We ,~ 

......... r .. ·BOWLING 
: Monday , 

tbru -,~ridGcY 
A"M. ti.16:30 P.M. 

All Day'Sunday 
10., Ao.M. -6:30 ,P.M. 

FRIDAy 12-4 p.m. 
'~g(iriaesfor $2 

. . . . 

FALLLE~GUE 
'OPENINGS 



. H!lskins, Vi :alondi,DawnC91lom and·La:rryM~Gee • 
. ' The gro,uR·!·#a,~.b.eeJlrehearsingthre¢ nights a 
week s~~e,p1,~dfPct,9beraliddirector H()mer'Biondi is 
an~dpatifig>a: S¥U-out crowd. .: .' / ,-' 

. ';"This pioduCtjon:ispn1Yifortwo w.~ketiasi -but 
. we Will probably ,go:o~e'mo~e .weekenq.;' ·~e~i1.id.· .. 

. ' Tickets.ar¢ SM .. at >Tierra Arts and, Qesign, 20 
. S.Main; Clarkston, or.call-363-01~8, '. 



50th anniversary 
0.;.... , . ", 

. '. . .' '. . - . -.. 

. ,'.. "L 

·.Santel"elves,_,1 un~ch-PQrtybarga,i,n!' 
Kids can . lunch With. Santa,.· whi~p~r wishes into 

the joJIyold elfs ear and receivel!mall gifts for the 
.. '. ,'bargain price of $1 thanks to the Clarkston Communi-

"ty Women's Club. . 
. The eyent is planned Saturday, Dec. 11, with two 

. Engaged , 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Burlison Jr. of In. 
dependence T()wnshlpannounce the engage. 
ment of their' daughter Brenda Jean to John 
Paul Klrken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klrken . 
of Waterford Townshlp~ The brlde·to·be is 
employed by Dent·Careof Montgomery Ward In 
ttle Pontiac Mall. Her fiance works in lawen. 
forcement at Oakland Community College. A 
June 1983 weddl Is . . . , 

sessions~from 1.1 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 2 p.m. 
Adults pay a bit more-$1.25-to dine on a: hot 

dog, vegetable, jeHo, cookies and beverage, but it's 
stiU a bargain, because the club is not out to make 
money but to provide a community service, said Betty 
Kozma, chairperson of Lunch with Santa. 

"That's what's neat about it-it's for the com
munity," she said. "It's a new thing. Hopefully we'll 
have it annually." 

Fantasy land is the theme of the luncheon witij 
elves greeting children when they arrive. There'n be 
music provided by a piano player. Each child will be 
able to sit on Santa's lap and photos of the moment 
will be available for.$leach, 

Tickets must be purchased in advance because 
seating is limited to 125 people per session. They are 
for sale at the Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston-Orion. , 

, The lu~cheon is to be held in the Church of the 
Resurrection, across the street from the library. 

[ In S.rvic. ___ ..... 1 
Two Independence Township teens have joined 

the United States Marines., 
Guy Hubble and Mark Petterson," both 1982 

Clarkston High School graduates, are stationed in 
San Diego, Calif., where they' are undergoing basic 
training . 

Guy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hubble 
of Pine Kp,ob Road. Mark is the son of Mary Brown of 
Almond Lane. 

*** Pfe. Stephen Eckhardt has arrived for duty in 
Bamberg, West Germany. 

A cannon crewman with the 1st Armored Divi
sion, he was previously stationed at Fort Sill, Okla. 

Eckhardt, a 1979 Rochester HighSchool, 
graduate, ,is the son of Ray Eckhardt of Eastlawn 
Avenue, Independence Township, and Kay Eckhardt 

. of 

---

, , STEEL BEL TED 
.) RADIALS 

GLASS BEL TED 
RADIALS 

GLASS BEL TED 
WHITEWALLS 

• Pol,.~ster Bod,. For' 
A Comfortable 

• Dual Fiberglass Belts 
For Greater Trea4·Stabilil,. 

• All 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley Tindall Sr. of Springfield 
Township are celebrating their golden.weddlng 
anniversary with a family dinner. The Tlndalls 
have three children, six grandchildren and one 
great·grandchild. They were married Dec. 1, 
1932 at the Arden Park Baptist Church. Detroit. 
.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * * . .' * * SIIWUIIJ \ * 
~ NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY : : * 24 HOUR SERVICE ,* ~ 
. ~ E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR : 
: * Dishwashers * Disposals : * * Gas & Electric Ranges * 
: * Washers . * Dryers * Microwaves ~ 
,.. * Water Heaters 394-0273 * 
: ........................ ~.,.v4't.1.~ 

EVERY BODY 
AEROBICS 

. "ell Clotaf 9i1~ '::studio II I 

5914 S. Main 
114 Mile North 

of Dixie 

625·1190 
. ' 

. 
WITH THIS AD ONLY 

~iliiiiiiil ~ .•. '. • . If, " I . 
- . ~.,. 

New Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-12 

. OIL CHA'NGE 
FILTER & 'LUBE 

~~~ARTS $ 999 
FILTER ' 

ALIGNMENT 
CARS ........... ~.13.95 
PICK·UPS ••••••• 16.95 
VANS •••••••••••••• 21.95 : 

front end alignment. Set 
camber and toe in originall 

y 

FRONT DISC 

nil ... S.B~A.C~~L .. 
U~$4995 

Replace front disc pad., turn front 
rotors. Parts and labor incl",dlt(!. 
MlHt American cars & light tr",clcs. 

. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

'~.' -, ..... ~ •••••••••.•• a" •••• " ••••••• It'. II .' •••••••••.•••• a, ••• ~ 

89 N. LAP,E~R RD • 
LAKEORION 

, 6~3·,(l632 or 693·6645 

ACTION TIRE 

• 
'V/~ .: - : •• ,ACTION'TIRE ' 

'SJ;:RVICE CENTER 
. 15E. GENESEE 
LAPEER 6644980 

WAREHOUSE AUTQ SERVICE 
4JJ2 S. nORTHWY. 
FLINT 743-4210 . ............ . . .......... , _iii ••• 



After 14 ye~s .inside the I~dependenCe ~om~()ns 
shoppingcenter,:,the Independ~nceViilage Pharmacy 
has mf)ved., , ':' ,',' ", :. " 
, The,r're just across the street, and the store sports ", 

a but:gundy'awningfor,easY,spotting;' "'; _ ' 
. "Wc:had growmg pains andwe,watited to add to. 

our successful gif1: slelection;" said co-owner Vi.rginia 
Frink. 

'SAND, 
·FILL DIRT 
·FILL'SAND ·ROADGRAVEL, 
·MASoN SAND .CRUSHE[j ,STONE 
·TORPEDO' .PEA PEBBLE ',' ,. 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIEL.D STONE 
MASONRY. SUPPLIES 

HOUR AN~WERINGSERVICE " ~~9 

573,8 (M:;15)t ' , 
'OrtoiiViUeRd. -, 





· Plumbing, Electrical, Hardware, Power 
Lawn Mowers, Paint, Hand Tools, Power 
Tools, and all other hardware related 

items. 

LOCATED AT THE fORMER 

BOBIS HARDWARE 
64 S. MAIN IM~15J· CLARKSTON 







FREe T.o GOOD' HO~E £) mo. 
female 1fz-Labi' .1fIl..·'German 
s!loij hair; 62!i·8~56! IICX15·1f 
FREE FOR REMOVAL. Pick 
up load ofp.artlY .j;:~arred pine 

. lumber. Good. for shop or 
stove use. 693·6504111 LX·46·2 
FREE -1 YEA80LD. female 
Calico . cat.' Good with kids. 
628·58541 I! LX-46·2 
FREE .00(3 to 'good home. 
Likes kids & TLC. Has a Benjl . 
face. .Call .. after 5, 
628:0521!!lLX-46·2, L·44-1dh 
FREE KITTENS and cats 
calico . tortoiseshell. 
625·28071!ICX15·2f· 
FREE-BABY S.CALEand 
walker, 674·1828!! ICX15-1 f 
. FREE KITTENS 8 weeks, litter 
trained ·to good home. 
627-4714! IlCX14·2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
·Malmute/Sh.epherd pOppies. 
625:9660! I! CX14-2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME. Male 



security deposit,.lease, $400, 
375-9510 or 693-2966!I!R·a'3, 
RX45-2, RL43-3 . 
LAKEFRONT HOME on Lake 
OrJ6n, private setting, com· 
pl~telyremod!'lled, 2 

,bedr m 



GENa'S DRYWALL and 
piaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 

~:J:~'N:JITr~-30-tf C a II 

REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repalred.Llcens
ed refrigeration. man. Also 
dishwashers, trash, com pac- I 

tors . '& ,disposals, 
627-2087111 LX-22!tf, ,L-20-~f, 
LR"37-tf 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car
bide- and steel clrclllar saws, 
mower" blades, . hands!'lws, 
chain saws, 'router bits, etc. 
77 E, Oakwood, Rd., Oxford. 
628-7721\!!I_X-15-tf. L-13-tf 

DON JIDAS' ENTERPRISES 
will ' do, breakwalls, retainer 
walls, landscaping and any 
yard . wor~., Odd ,jobs, you 
nee~ It, dOQe, we will do It. 
693-1816 or 
693-22421!!R-31-tf" RX1Mf, 
RL14-tf, 

LANDSC~PING: . Grading & 
sodding. Call 693-747411 I LX-
16-tf ' 

YARDS CLEANED UP & 
spruced up.,Rak,ng, trimming 
&. , weed .' pulling. 
693-7474I11LX-16-tf 

'. 'PLUMBING very reasonable 
rates,', ,7am-10pm. 
625·004911ICX11-10p . 

FRENCH ,BRAIDED HAiRI 
Have ,yours done, for only· $8. ' ~:==7:::-::C==~C:---=-=-::-:'=~ 
Looks great. Ask fot Keille. 
628-,4647. 'Call' aher 
4:15.1 II LX-41-7 

PETS 
FREE TO, G.oOD HOME, 
Doberman PlnQher, black ~nd 
tan, 5 years, female: Call after 
'5'pm, 693-2161!! 1 LX'46-2, LR-
9-1dh' ' 



HOLIDAY MICRO WAVE 
COOKING, Class. Gift ,and 
Pa'rty Ideas. ,'Featuring' Flam: 
Ing hot drinks, Festive Cor
nish, Game Hens, Quick can
dy gifts, Flaming RU,m Cake. 
Fri." Dec., 10th, 12:30 to,2:30 ..................... 111!1 .... 11111 .... . 
p.m. $12. Call 625-9393 to 
slgn-u-pl I ICX15-2p , 
MELISSA'S KEYBOARD 
KLASSICS, Professional 
plano i'nstruction. Openings 
available,' ages, 4 to adult. 
Make piano fun, recitals, con
tests, prizes.,:' 623·2455, 
625·4854!!IOX"14·2c· , 
SPINNING ,CLASSES Tues., 
Nov. 23rd, 1·3pm, $35 for 10 
hours. Hillside Farm. Call 
Gloria. 625·2665!!!CXH·2p 
PIANO LESSONS for all ages. 
Betty Skarrltt, 
673-821211!CX14·4p 



There's nothing more fUll> than an 
ice cream cone party and Julie 

Wagner's bright smile says It best 
of all. 

"We're closing Saturday for the season and we 
have a lot of ice cream left over, So we thought we'd let 
all the kids enjoy it-the last lick of the season:' says 
Sue Linenger, the StIe of Sweet Sue's in downtown 
Clarkston. 

All kindergarten classes and one first grade from 
Clarkston Elementary walked down to the shop last 
week to choose their favorite ice cream cones for free. 
A couple of nursery school classes were invi~ed, too; 

The Main· Street ice cream shop is to re-open in 
April. 

"It fell off so much that I think people need a 
break, then they'll be back," said Sue about the deci
sion to close. "My biggest ice cream eaters aren't 
around during the dayl" 

-Kathy Greenfield 
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·OUHTRY:' .... ' ..... 
prestATrry 

CORD BLAZERS, 
Size 7 -14 Reg. $38 How~ 
Pr~-TeenRt;tg. $~4 Now $2999 

ALL SW-E~,.~RS 
.In all size ranges:20%·0.ff 

,...,..", ... LL CORD PANTS 
In all size rang~s20%"()ff 

. OUTERWEAR 
Jackets & Snow'· 2' om 'Off' 

Suits On~y 10 
We will bOQpenS,un ••. ~ov. 28 

·,~~i,f .. ~m·~oo ... ·tll-4p.m: 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

. AVAILA8LE 
''-' 31 S; )fairi in The Etnporium 

,,' 'itVISA . ;' 625.~l019·· .... 

" .:. 0 .,9.:~O~·~)' 
" ,0 ".' F~. till 8 



Christmas· clJrdsfrom . seasons past 
,By' MarIlyn Trumper 

" Daisy Dowling edges into a high-backed chair 
and settles in. 

Inside her upstairs apartment at Main Street An
tiquesin Clarkston, a soft glow envelopes the small 
rooms filled with knick-knacks, bric-a-brac and 
memories. . 

Gingerly she opens a photo album. 
,l'~e~sedfirmly in betwe~n the clear plastic sheets 

lie dc.litY. cplored, intricately ~e~ilcQ Christmas cards 
fronl~~~sonsp~'st.", " ',~" , . . 

·I:!~f_silver,f.ba~rtialoed in tlte lig~t, sh~ looks at 
each 9f the cards carefnllycollected and studied for 
the p~st 50 years~ , 

,:Th,ere are the:ma'nY Santas~with.and without the 
traditional red suik '. : " " ' 

H~lly and berries and evergreens.. . 
An Uncle Sam, Santa {or the. patriotS of World 

War II with red, white and bluealid flags flying. 
Looking at the ice skaters' clothing as they're 

sp1,'awledacross the frozen pon,d, Mrs. Dowling knows 
the card is circa 1918. The candles OQ the evergreen 
'boughs mean a 1918 Christmas, before electricity was 
used. 

The phone Santa's talking into was used in 1911 
or 1912, and the angelic girl wreathed in holly is circa 
1980 to 1990. ': 

Some Santas 'are German, cloaked, instead', of 
suited. ' 

At 74 years of age, Mrs. Dowling has seen a lot of 
Christmases. ' 

"I enjoy the pictures, the postmark, the stamp, 
who it's written to and the message," Mrs. Dowling 
sa.d. "(The cards) depict the time, the history, and. 
you can tell if they were before 1900, 1920 or 1930. l 
personally Jike the, early 1920s. . 

"Sometimes a Christmas card was the only gift a 
person would receive," she said. "They were a luxury, 

that's why p~ople would save them. Their rich colors 
and detail were very special. ,Sometimes they were 
handpainted. 

"I remember my stepmother used to enjoy get~ 
, ting cards and she put them in albums. That really in-

fluenced me." . 
Reminiscing, she remembers • Christmasin~.ye~· 

mont with five brothers and ·sisters. . " , 
'''It was so real there, Chpstmas was. My dad 

would light all the' candles on the, tree. They would 
burn for about a half-hour and we.always had water 
close by in case ,anything happened. ' 

"The .~~ children all sang Christmas carols anc:l 
danced around the tree. Not one of us could carry a 
tune,' but nl(ither and dad loved it. There's nota 

, 0hristmas EVe'tbal doesn't go by I don't think ofthat, ' 
and it seenis just as.real when I close my eyes." 



..... , .. Ult..'IIl1lkIUla:s.~' Ortonville.' "Thai's 
nn,T.nIlAI'rllR.n on Dec. 30." 

, Jim Ashinore '0' Hadley. "'Spen~lng my first 
Christmas, with 'a' newfamUY. rwasre,"arrl~da 
"COlipl~'ofyears ago~ndmyflrst Christmas with 

',them waS great." ' ", 

, . , 
(.; 

, -'~' . 
" 

i l 

Brenda: .,Ba, rna,fclOj' D, a,'~ISbUrg~" '~Just being 
home with my, ,~ml.y." .!' ; 

d/a-PPY' ~dfanJ.-cMtuk/' . , . 

~ " 



• . ... On FddaYI P'ec:1'7/coDl~~nitY C~rolingnlgbt 
js:: platuled~ Gl'Ol1ps cifcafol~rs fl'oni,·~tea ch.Jit~hes 

, and other organiz'atioJ;ls,wiirbe jnVited to stand on ~e' 
bus~ness distripr corners and, smg the~ ·song~. 8ny 

gt:oupinter~'ste.d in caroling may ~aU Joan Kopietzat 
625-2S1L·· .: ' ..' . 
, AU the events are sponsored by the Clarkston 

Crafts &,: Auticpe8 
! I ", '.:"".' ", 

weekend at MiIJs . 
. Siep back into the time when Christmas gifts 

were aU handmade with love at Crafts &'AntiqueS on", ' 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26 'and 27, at the .. 
Clarkston MillS Mall. ..,. , . 

Oe'monstrations of crafts are part ofthe.,show and 
sale. There'll be ~ potter at the wheel, weaVing and , 
spintiing; am~ker of old-fashioned lace, a duck decoy 

. carver and a chair c;ming demonstration. Goods to be 
sold include thOSe of the working craftspersons as well 
a:s ceramics, candy and'Christmas wreaths and or- ,'. 
naments.. .' . ' ... , 

There'Ube music, too, with performances by an' ' 
antique recorder player on Friday. 

Hours are the 'same as the maWs-from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Friday ahd from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-

day. 
The maU is located at 20 W'. Washington, 

Clarkston. 

Santa's on his way 
Santa's coming to Clarkston Nov. 26 and taking 

up residence.in the Clarkston Mills Mall. 
He'll be there to hear Christmas wishes and give 

candy canes to all good little girls and boys on Friday, 
Nov. 26; from 2 to 7 p.m.; Nov. 27 from 1 to 6 p.m.; 
and on every Friday and Saturday until 
Christmas....,fridays from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 1 to 6p.ni, -

The-mall is located at 20 W. Washington, 
Clarkston: ' . 

€hristm.asdinner 
."' .' . "I' , 

. Take a chance' on a turkey for Christmas-dinner 
in the drawings sponsored by the Ortonville Chamber 
of Commerce on Dec. 6, 13 and 20. 

. . . Me~bers. of the chamber participating in the 
dra~gwiltb~veturkey ti¢kets ititheirst()~es begitin- .. ' 
ing Dec. 3.Nop:urchase isnecessaryto,fillout a ticket' . 
li4d placejtin the boxes on hand Jnthe' stores in and' . 
around ortonVille. ..,... .'.. '. 
' .• '.' Last yea~ .. 30to 35 biisinessesparticipated, ,said .' 
chamber President Tom Off~r,and five :or siX :turk~ys .' 

.W:eregiv~n away"ea~h week: .~e.'snot!fri~ewhat the 
.p~ci~ellumberwi11bet}ii~y~arl because orga,niz3tiot:l 
isstilhlndetw~Y~' . ',;; ' .. ' . . . . 

. "Tb¢ cfiamber .is, als()' sponsQring,aChpstmas .' . 
. s~as.on kick-off,attW9 'Bt~tidon¢leQleritarfschooJs. '. 
, Helium .ballbo~,s.,with:,note& 'Q.ttached\seeking .pen" 
.. pals, a~elobetelell~e,dby' the tnipil:SDec.3. ~t'S,~~liIL', 
: th~,Chnstmas·,~pidt,ofJriendship;Offe"~~lq!<.: .... ". ' 

, ; • • . f' . 1 • " : ' • ,- :: . . ..• ~. -;", .. " ~' .'.' ':. . 

... ,f, 

. ViUage,Btisiness,-Associatiqn. .:' .. 

WITH THlSAP. 
ECIALOF.FE 
GOOD1HRU' 

.. ' CHRISTMAS' , .~ 

$1688 

'110' 'rF'i" -72: r <, 
.. : .. ~:, ,:.' . 



., ' 

. " ;', . . ",: . 

;ufyul~t_esf' 
" By Marilyn:TmID"i', " ' , ',' 

New' fallen snow' crun~hes under' ~he wei~htof ' 
~la~kpat¢.W: l~ather.; fur~topped"boots as Santa Claus 

, makes his way up the Wintfami1y'sftontl'Ya,I~.,' " 
'lnthe bnsktempel'amresofChristmas Eye 1968, ' 

Santa's ll~atbfrostsabclJlt his 1:)l:larded face. , ,',' 
;I1eaving the rep ,and white" bag: of: toys over' his 

, thicksholliders and adjustirlg his: cap; a: hearty "Ho, 
ho, ho"breal<:s the stillness of Main Street;, ' 

" Unannounced,he p~she~opeitthe4o()r with a 
, white gloved haildandwalks info thidn.idst ofa family 
gathering.·' ',' , , ' 
, 'Joy(Win,t) Leonard, now 25, remembers that one 
Christmas Eve in particular. 

"I didn't know who he was, In all the years he 
came to the house I didn't know whoJ{e was. He came 
for,my bro,ther Bill and me. But he made Santa come' 
alive eventhough I knew there was no sU,chthing. ' 

"He had a cherry nose and. red and white bag, .. 
always remember tqat, and he;d 'say ,things ',like, ' ' 
'Corne here little gidand .sit on m,ylap.':, '" '",', 

'~He'd come in with thatbagoftoys sltmgov'er his 
shoulder, ',' always with something, inside, yoq really 
wanted. I remember one yead really wanted a special, 
book. He pulledit()ut of th~t llag." 

It's 15 years later and Joy's married to Alan 
Leonard and the couple have a 9-month-old son, Ken- , 
neth. , 

, But the mysb:rious Santa tradition shrouding , 
Christmas Evewnt go on. 

';Santa~'scoming for our little boy. There's no 
, way ourchUelJs going to grow up without Santa Claus. ' 

Just thirik~g;about it brings tears to, my eyes," Joy 
says. 

When ,Bob Krick hears stories like that a 
manifestation begins. ' ' 

There's a certain gleam in his eye. 
His nose takes on that famous cherry color. 
A certain cockiness and surety develops in his 

walk. 
His voice becomes deeper and resonant. 
Maybe it doesn't take a story to kick off the 

transformation. 
Maybe it starts on that tirst crisp fall day when 

winter's in the air.. , 
,Maybe it's when snow drops from the sky or the 

leaves' on the .trees tllm scarlet. 
, Maybe it's sighting that tirst cardblal or burst of 

orange in a M01mtain Ash. 
/Cqntinued on Page 1O} 

, ,Church Street LinenOuflet . . - ., ~- . .~. 

,1~"q,w,Featurii'lgri 

Holida/GIft Ide-a;::~Q.ucQn create 
fromtowels~ She'ets, '" 

Placemats;' e'te'. 

'You can fHI your sack with 
"Christmas Gifts and goodies 

at Daisy Chain's bigger and better store at 
Clarkston Corners. Choose from a selection 
,of,· 

1Q28Jew~ltY: .Ml.Jsj~.Boxes ·,[)oJls' . 
:$tllffecsT9YS·'MugS',."Pe~,' " 
·l3ra~'.i.·· :Rockwel.PI~es &.FIgurines 
Cht,s-bttas':()m~t:nentS &NativIPi'~tS 

.' _, -." .c.--. . . .," .; .. 

Yes· with a,bigger & 
, bet,ter stor~ at 

da rk'$to'nCorners!. 





, . " 

W~at's, yo-or. 
~ 

. " 

. Cbristtnas 
, . -"", .'. " 

,< 
.. ," 

!rac:yPelushe~'In;kl oflndependence:-Township. 
On qhrislma$Eve wheo all the, family was 

together eating andopeniogpresents.'" 

- . 
Sallye Smith of Indepe.ndencer To~nshIP. "I ~,tigene Greg.or o.f In. depe.n. denceTown~hlp. 
miss shakl~g the packag~sunder the tree when • W I was a kid; ,Alsathe frled'oysters and the ego ". hen t~efamily Is together like last year~ That 
gnog." _. _ . ' was the best one In sometime." 

............. . .... '. . . 

.... .... . :~~pI~.n.~~~?~h 
•.. ". all ouredstomersa· 

::1;]!~~zn~! . 
'·lIolitJfl:y'SpiHt"·W'e're 
off~rm.g:~toreWide . 

.... ....• .. : ...... ' 

_saVJllgs 

20% 
t040% 

For st()cking 
stuffers 

that aren't 

just stuff! 

as the individuali 

'We'll show you how .. 
" " ,," 

·· .. to puta lotof~- . 

love into a 
/ ·loto/littk. 

t-------. ,b8 •• S!lI.J ••• , .... : •••• i ....... 1 .. USi.' •• i ___ : .. 'presents! 

Plea~ejoin'us for 
a"~otT.()ddy".to 
. celebratet1te~ . 

Don't g,ve up fashionJor fit shop-
, J _'..... '. 

. lloli~~S~on on 
Friday, Nov. 26 " 
lUld'.~llt~,l~;~y~:·~J~ ... 

. :Jf~ ~1i4-¥fJ6. ..... . 
,": .-, , ","' " 









LotllaCtalg of Independence· . 
.. with my -'chlldrenj' m.-king cookies and cakes; 

Bill Swarthout: of Holly. "The homemade toys 
my Dad made;for me because we couldn't af·· 

. fOrd any prese-:tt~. Also th~largeJamlly.gather· . and all sorts of things." , . 
Ings. we had;with~ur aunts ancl' .ullclesand 
cousins on Christmas Eve;" 

, .. 

For the fmest selection· of; 

holiday candles, . novelty candles 

0.1 candles for gift-giving - come 

to the Davisburg Candle Factory. 
. . 

Quality . Handcrafted Gifts ' 

for $15, and under 

Custom orders, personalized 
candles" avail3.ble 

.,' . .~ ,,~ 

Unique H;md·,painted Candles - Hl,lrricaneLamps- . 
. . Candles & accessodes for all occasions .. . '. . .. ",- . 

634 DaVisburg Road, 
. ~avis~urg' 

. J~."e)(ll:IgotSpringfleld Township. 'iW,h.~ I 
was,Uvlrig ·1.n.ll;'ldlanaw~ woutd. go to Qurgi:and· 
. parents'housefo'rdlnner onChris.tmas day~ . 



Mike Clair of Independence Townshi"p. "Just 
being hpme with ,my familyY' . . 

.... ""'Olga Swarthout ···of Holly •. ·"1' was 5 years· old 
\.-. ,when 'I came to this country in 1951 and the 

country was having bad times then. A fireman 
cam$ .to our Ilouse and gave ~sa large 'box full 

'. . .of things. It was totally unexpected. I got a ·doll 
and some other things." 

Get in The 
Holiday Spirit! 

. , 

ThanksgivingSpe~ial!·· 

FREE PAIR OF HOSE' 
with' any $10 purchase.You( 
choice of Hanes or Berkshire' 

, " ' ~ - ' . . , 

'. . '()f I . . '!It . Victor McNair . of Independence Tpwnship. 
"When I was aboutSyears old, I got.a wagon 
for Christmas," 

gives you a chance to be togetheratChristm~$. 

... :'iY,' -Fri.& Sat. Nov. 26 & . 
~----~~------~----~-----------------.. . ' 

SALE·. 
" 

The Original 
GREAT AMERICAN 

FAN COMPANY 
*42" & 52" Hardwood ~ ..... gaJ" 

J~~~~m~~L*:~Rev~erse AirSpaad 
·Variable Speed control 
*G.E. Motor 
·Lifetime Warranty 

in U.S.A. 

~199°O 

Hundreds of Hand '"':Made 

.. T:IFFANY LAMPS 
..... IIj:'\IAtUnbelieva.ble~p;rices 

AU 
Table Lamp~ 'n Off.·, 
and Floor Lam' . 

Antique Brass 
Polished Brass 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

. 625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625-8235. -

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales ,& Repair 

625-7180 Clamston 
MiUsMaII 

20 W. Washinglon 
Clarkston, .Michlgan 

LOVETI JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
·of Fin~ Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts, Brass, 

Kitchen Accessories 
'625-3935 

THE MDJ,RACE SALON 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

THE QUILTERY, INC. 
The Make It 

or Take It Shop 

625-6862 

Open Daily 10·6 
Fri. & Sa 1. 10·9 
Christmas Hours Starting Dec. 12 • 

Daily 10·9 . 
Sun. 1·5 

.! ";--:. . . . '. . . 
. , 


